
that we cariobtain there and the more favorable the " Far country$) flavor frorn the book,
situation of Toronto as a distributing centre. Shew your scholars a niap and point out on it

The colorcd map which appears in this the places you are talking naut and sec how
number of the TIeahes Monlhiy and those they prick up their ears and press their heads
which wiIl accompany the lessons of 1897 are togethcr around your knee.
made by Mr. Oco. May Powell of Pbiladelphia, Sounde whlch addrosa the par are lest and dle
who aiso supplies those advertised on the last lu onie ebort hou.-; îvhile tbst whtoh strikes the eoiv loDg upon the mnd; the taithlul eluht
page of the cover. Mr. Powell is probably Graves on the mernory wlith aé bean of ligh.
makcing more and finer Bible study maps than It would be a good plan to, encourage the
ariy other one in the world rand bis prices corn. study of thc map by giving some fitting honor
pete successfully against British houses. He te the one who cà~ pass the best exarnination
bas actually visited Bible lands after years of i pointing out on the map the places mention-
experience i order te fit hinisell for stili better cd in the lessons of the quarter and telling ail
work. The maps which we place before the that he knows about theni. Use these beauti-
readers of the Hoiic Stidy series will be fourid fui niaps and your scholars will kriow more
unusually helpful and iriteresting. *about their Bibles.

The study of Bible geography is orie of great iThe lessa» for NVOVeMeer a9th wiil be givett
importance for the right understanding of the 1 in the Deceniber rm»nber of tic TEAcuERS'
sacred narrative mnd helps to, rernove much oft MONTHLY, whAicli wlZ bepitblished car>'.

THE TEACHER'S BEST HOLD.

The tcacher's best hold upcý-i the class is
gained by his personal knowledgeofthescbolars.
A partial knowledgc only crin be obtairicd tin
the heur of instruction. Then teacher and
pupils are, asit were, in full dress, and on their
best behavior. Vou know how much more
intimate an acquaintance rnay lie formed be-
tweeri two who bappen to spend a week to-
gether than between those who, become
acquainted in a more formai way. It is the
sanie with the teacher and the class. And,
white deep and lasting impressions are no doubt
often made, during the terrn of the lesson,
pressed homeas wepraytheyrnaybebythe Holy
Spirit, stili without the insight wvhich personal
frieridship gives, the teacher is really working
ti the clark.

To illustrate. Iu a certain chass of youug
ladies, gatlîcred at randoin froni a large city
cougregation, there arecvariousdcgreesofculture
and intelligence, and differiug grzdes of social
position. Ini drcss the différence may be se
trifiing that the rich man's daughter, and ber
sister who Loitis for ber dauly bread, shall seem
at the first glance to be arranged ncarly alike.
There mxay L'c a differerice i case and polish of
maxiAer, but all the girls are quiet, diffident,
and retiring, and the less highly educated are
quite likcly te, have studied Uic lesson most
faithfully. How ta Uhc teacher to get at the
ýouls behind those sweet faces?

By home visitation. Delicate tact and un-
obtrusive sympathy in the homes of each of the
youug girls, will do more to wiri thern thari
>ards and tons of advice, which cornes mcreiy
frorn the outstde. Going fiorn bouse to, bouse,
youfeei your way into hearts. You learr the
perplexîties, thc delighits, the ambitions, thc
life tmospheres of each pupil. This eue ta in
a whirl of fashionable society; adrnired, feted,
and ceurted. Her very beauty and brightncss
cause ber to lie surroundcd by temptations.
That eue is attcndtng school, and ail ber nature
is subjcctcd to the bigbest pressure, tin her
great desire to excel. That other bas a sick
sister, whose days are shmdowcd b>' inten se
pain, and to whorn ail in the household niust
minister. As you becomne aware of ml the cir-
cumstances you know better how to suit your
teachiugs to the vartous cases. Almost intui-
tivel>' you seize upon the verse wvbich will corn-
fort, reprove, cxhort, or stimulite best the oee
for whom, it is dcsigned.

1 suppose in this way we cari corne ncarest
to, the comprehensiori of Christ!'s tender sym-
pathy. Our Divine Master kriows wbat we
need. He kriows us as wc cari neyer know
each other, and bis gentcricss apportions to us
our mcml in due season. The great Teacher'
is our patterni and our guide. We must tiy te
make our lives like bts.-Seedted.
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